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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
CELEBRATE MOM WITH A MOTHER’S DAY CRUISE ON
LAKE GRAPEVINE MAY 11
GRAPEVINE, TEXAS (April 24, 2014) – On May 11, celebrate your Mom on a Mother’s Day
Cruise on beautiful Lake Grapevine.
Two cruise options are available. The first cruise option welcomes all ages and features a
complimentary rose for Mom, face painting and balloon artists for the kids, a poetry presentation,
music, a 3 course buffet. Alcohol will not be allowed onboard this cruise option. Cruise times for
this family-friendly option are noon and 3 p.m.

The second cruise option is for guests ages 18 and up. This cruise features a complimentary rose
for Mom, a comedy performance, music, a 3-course buffet. Guests can also bring the beverage of
their choice to accompany their experience. Cruise times for this option are 6 p.m. and 9 p.m.

Each cruise experience lasts approximately 2 hours. Additional activities on all cruises will
include free facials for Mom, a 10-minute neck and shoulder massage for Mom, mini manicures
and mini-pedicures for Mom, a photo studio for family portraits and a gift shop.

Guests board at Silver Lake Marina. Boarding begins 30 minutes prior to departure times. Tickets
are $65.95 for ages 13 and up and $43.95 for ages 3-12. Tickets for adults are $125 per couple.
Advance reservations are required. To purchase tickets, visit www.arispop.com or call 972-5144319. The Mother’s Day Cruise is produced by Arispop, a Dallas/Fort Worth-based company
specializing in producing special events since June 2002.
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Mother’s Day Cruise/p.2

What:

Mother’s Day Cruise 2014

Date and Times:

Sunday, May 11, Noon, 3 p.m., 6 p.m. and 9 p.m. Noon and 3 p.m.
cruises are open to all ages. The 6 p.m. and 9 p.m. cruises are for guests
18 years of age and up.

Where:

Tejas House Boat, Silver Lake Marina, Lake Grapevine
2500 Fairway Dr. #1
Grapevine, Texas 76051-9641

Prices:

Adult Price (ages 13 and up) - $65.95 per person
Child Price (ages 3 – 12) - $43.95 per person
2 Adults (ages 13 and up) - $125 for 2 adults
Advance purchase required.

Contact:

(972) 514-4319; www.arispop.com

For additional information about Grapevine, please call the Grapevine Convention & Visitors
Bureau at 817-410-3185 or visit www.GrapevineTexasUSA.com.
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